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You are invited to THATCOLLEGESTYLE 
join 
Our DeJ >ositor s' 
Jfleekly Savings' 
Club 
It will add a new 
and interesting ex-' 
There's something about OW' Shoes that have the "PEP" 
that �u want "UP-TO-THE-FLASH" in style.• 
SHAPES THATSTAYIN SHAPE-LEATHERSTHAT 
WEAR. We are.headquarters for Students Shoes. 
Popul r Prk�!! ln Popular Sty!�. 
West Side Square 
Gr�y & Gray 
THE.STORE THAT SELLS THE BEST 
peri en ce to your !if e. 1�)OO(loooooo:iooclOOCl1000ooociooc>00e1000ooociooc:iooc100Cooo�1 
�et us tell yo'-:1 about NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS' ___ --
1t. • I Publishtd racb ·ru...iay duriug the1cbool 
Ch I t T t r" a1 611 Jack.on t., C
barlOl!tOn, UL t lJo��OOOOC:IOCl(lbOODOC>OCI� 
ar fS On rus 'hon• :!6. Prof.-' tis a circle?" Eott'rcd .... 'k"eoncl-f'la.•• maue.r So•. 8. 19� I Studt:nt-A Circle is notbina- With 
& Savings Bank A',\l'.��·;:.,���':""'1 
.. '°" · 11L.uodrr lhe l� a rini:: IUOund it." e 
• Prof. - 'What then do you mean 
"The Bank of Personal Service" h·.s 8· Goat.• ·;�--- . . ;.:.;;"'.,-i�-::i.;�;I by nothing?" E•�•": R. But,•, ·1a ____ B�•rn..., lg<. Studcnt-"?fotbina is a bung· 
.. J.EOW.AKD \lcQC-llTY,' lS,SporungEduor 
Normal School 
Lunch Room I and Confectionery lW Sooth Sixth eet 
C. L BIRCH, Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
Short Order Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TICKET 
The only Lunch Room in 
the city where you can get 
"Home Cooking" 
Give us a trial . . We'll ap­
preciate it and give you I your money's worth. fl ........... P11t 8. llnL, 18. ____ A_ .... �o�. !tlg<.I hole without a bane!." 
----------- PAHLISE RORTES�, '16 •• Society Editor 
-:s-
___________ , Bae<:� Coazr.H, '13 .... . Alomni F.ditor -(TeUing oh visit to hill girl 's OODOC>OCIOOOOC:IOCIOOOOOOC>OCloOo house): "When ll)le Wlll!D'I looking 
�Have your 
WATCH 
Cleaned and 
Repaired by 
Reponeni: I kissed her.'' 
Ruth J. Pcteni,'16, Alice llarti11, '16 Friend: "What did !!he do?" 
.\ndtt,. Pbillip«,'1 6, Charleo.JenkiM,'17 -: "Refused to look at me 
ltmiinn Cone, '18, Claude Goble, '18 the res? of th& e • ning/' · 
Carloe Talbou, ·� _ -x 
Mr. H. Def". Wid�er .. . Facully Adviaor The Fresh stood on the bnrniog 
deck, 
Subacription Pric� So far n.s we could learn, 
$1.00 the!'cho�I year, cull m ad .. nce. lood there in perfect safety, u 
•••lolopie•.Sceot .. ocb He was loo greer! to bum.-Ex. 
--- ---- -x-
. Well, the basket ball season is Teacher: "Everybody lake their 
over and we have closed a fairly 'i.e.'! 
suecessfol season. 'IN( next Little Boy: "I can't.'' . . ':wti,1.JlOt?'l -
ies is the national game: Little Bo�: "F8!-her s pped on a I tack this monnng." 
Students do not show as much Teacher: "What has that to do 
enthusiasm· about base ball as with it?" 
they do aboutfoot ball and basket Llttle Boy: "I lauehed."-Ex. 
ball and we cannot see why this -x-
First 
National 
Bank 
service. 
condition of affairs exists. Pro-! Miss Brown: - "He fried. to put 
• dq not have the same op� Mias Wh"t . "So ,, 
rbly, the reason is that all P?r- ::ha::  around me three times la.at Oldest Bank in 
Aug.. 1 e. me arm . 
fAH-ilMllunw & Linder Bn�c�but .. IJ!CO?d in base bnll s=.-:. Goles County "'-JJ151Ullll lm01s. 33; Wi the rest of our o t nu l(irI8 'f N · 
Normal Un.ivera,.,,;r.h means 
,. ll>V:.01. t e o or_mal 
bondale, 20. "'Choo! How shO<'ked I am to bear �=::::: :::=;=��; Wesleyan, 31; Normal Uw�... The hotrid slana: of·Nonnal School ·----
Majestic Theater l sit�c��ndree, s1: Macomb. 25.- gi*ii day a-ta'my �- I TIJF.SDAY . I Blackburn, 31; Shurtleff, 19. Cleam��ke i� cal!� a "R-lWh," Carbondale 11 · Illinois college ""' !f a mutt, . The Girl and the Ga_me fe�tur- 26. • ' ' Work called for �l°��ird," m1t Helen Holmes m p ike's E i..� 23 Li 1 17 � Awakening. • ore...., ; nco n, . 
, WEDNf.SDAY Bradley, 38; Augusta, 35. 
Mutual Master{Jiece. Infatuation. 
featuring Marguerita Fischer. 
TIIUISDAY 
In a1111wering an advertisement 
state that you saw it in The Nor­
mal School News. 
Triangle programme. Frank 
Ket:'nan and Charle Ray in The . 
ward by Thomas H. lnce. Key- ?bldred Poulter visited Ma.ryf 
· stone. Eddie Foy and the seven W1 ehart Im &tuniay. 
little Foy in A Favorite Fool �r. Robert Mitchell wa a visitor 
Prod1'ced. at rhapel laat Wedoeed&y. · 
FRIDAY Mi V�ra Buker bas quitecho.>I 
William Fox presents Nance owin11 to th� illo of h r father. 
O'Neil in A Woman's Past. Alice .lifarti n .md Ruth Harm 
SATIIRDAY w�re ill with lhe cril>pe the first of laRt week. 
Hancock& 
uddleston 
NEW SPRING HATS 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
NEW SPRING COATS 
NEW SPRING D� 
NEW SPRING WAISTS 
NEW SPRING SKIRTS 
The Deroy, a dftective drama 
llOllDAY 
TRIANGLE PROGRAMME­
eYery Monday and Thursday. 
'.llaurke Hampton, '13. now NEW SPRING SILK 
teaehioa in • eoga. wu very ill Jut 
COMING. - Dam� Goode 
Wedne.Jday. March 15: ' 
weelr with hlood 11<1i11<>n, cansed by NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS 
a ioe rubhing hi foot in a ba.sket bell aam" Ill .'helhyrille with Parker Dry 1>&1k Ru 'n Collea• woek be-I 
Ion• la · . iJo�IOOOOllJOCIO!IOC!lllOC�OO�IOOOOOOl:llMI--' 
Turner, rf. 
THE H pton Schmae :ii c. 
C dy Shop��:� 
To l 
beadqu rte when Wm. &. v 
down 0 n allory, rt. uman, If. 
Everything fr b, · Burn c. 
de n and anitary Mee, rs. W tfall, la'. 
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other new one 
. glad to how you. ONLY 1 Oc at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
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Came today-and look o'Nr our -lll'tlnent of ta 
and&mplea. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
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NEW PRU G COATS 
·students 
We can how you 
the ne est and 
swellest things in 
Low hoes ever 
Brought to Char­
leston. 
NEW PRING DRESSF.S 
NEW SPRING WAISTS 
SPRING • KIRTS 
NEW SPRING 8IUC 
NEW SPJUMG DR 
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